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End-of-life care remains lethal
One ofthe most trenchant critics ofthe Liverpool Care Pathway says that
new guidelines on the care ofdying patients are, ifanything, even worse
P\I RICK Pl,;LLICl'\O
he controversial Liverpool Care
Pathvway for dying pa11cn1:;. was
phased out after an indc1>cndcn1
review by Baroness Neuberger.
"'hich concluded that it had been ·~1ni\uscd
and nu>un<i<rstood.. by hospital staff.
But ollhough the LCP has gone (tn name. at
lcasl~ 11 n:pr<:!oCOtcd ..the be.I quality of care
possible.. for the dying as defined by pall13th·c mcd1c1nc physicians. It is thc.'f'C(orc not
surpn>mg that new guideline> replacing the
LCP. rwci11ly iMucd by the Notional Institute
for 1leollh and Care Excellence (Nice). are
very similllt. Indeed. they perpetuate the
featurc> that made the LCP so d.'111$<fOU>·
The Nice !,'llidelines arc. ifanyllu"l!- C\en
"<>r.1e than the LCP as a result ofCCl1Ain
addioons. The writers had the l\cubcTilcr
report to draw on_ bul they h:n e nor llilcn on
boon! sornc of itS main recomllle11Jauons.
Although the guidelines say they n.~
"10 a need for un ev1dcocc-b."L..00 guideline
for the clinical care of the dying". rcrcrcnces
io a solid base of scientific evidence arc
almo5' totally lacking.
Dllfl00'1' of those imminently dying was
the core problem of the LCP. Thi> problem
mnains 1n the Nice guidelines.. They 1_nctude
a lt>I offC11Un:Sthat may suggest someone is
dying. Out they arc inadequ:l!c as the basis
for a diagnosis and are not evidence-based.
So '''e arc back to \vherc we '"ere \Vith the
LC!' in tem1s of the risk of putting pnticms
who nrc not dying on to inapproprintc and
potentially lethal ttcauncnt.
TI1is issue as so crucial Lh31 no AC\\'
attcmpC> to set up this son of pathwa~ <hould
be made unul rcscarch shows that 11 j,, possible lO llCallllltl) diagnose impcnd111g dcallL
Until then. a. Baroness Neuberger "°'d. good
quahiy compassionate C8l1! is"""' should be
given. without the need for any pmhway.
The moSt forceful section of the Neuberger
repon was on nutrition and hydration. 11 lcll
no doubt that the practice under the LCP was
inhumane in some cases. It said that ''the
default course ofaction >hould be that
patient> be supported "'th h)dratton and
nulnt>on wilcss there is a strong ,....,., not
1odoso..
Yet the sectton on hydration in the Nice
document i~ a disaster of misinfomuuion.
distonion and onibiguicy. There is ot least
one serious 1najor error: it says 1hat "death is
unlikely to be hastened by not having clinically ass15'cd hydration··. This is coinpletely
untrue. Not gJ\ing h)'<inltion is ccrtltn to
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The Liverpool Caro Pathway was developed by Royal Liverpool University Hospital

The section on hydration is
a dist1ster ofmisinformation,
distortion and major errors

The nurses v.·crc cmpov.·ered to use prc-M:t
LCP critcrio (C!I pain. agitation) asjustifica·
lion for increasmg the dose. often to0
rapidly. This,.,., a map fuctor in pattents"
•·ay short "' cragc lime from adopung LCP
10 death ofJ3 how>.
Anticipatory pn.'SCTibing has been US<.-d m
hospices 10 ollow a patient 10 remain (Xlin·
~- It hns never lx."C>1 allowed in gencml
hoopitals. a.< the rule hos been~"'' the patient
must be reassessed by the physician before
any change m medicauon. This not only
helps to avotd unintended overdosing. bul
also makes the physician fully responsible
for any o• crdos•"l!- lbc: Standard of care
1n hospitals 'ihould be thnt anticipatory
prescribing i> not allowed. partiC\Jlarly with
elderly fragile poucnts where small d<l6c
increa~s can be fcttlll.
The Neuberger report said i1 \vas essciuiol

elderly pottcntS on hospital wards. Unless u
becom<s 5'ondard practice_ monitored by the
Can: Quahty Commission, that hospital> are
obliged to~·• adcqwte nutrition and hydra·
rion for p.1t1<ntS • physiological needs al all
times and regardless of prognosi>. end.of-life
care is going 10 n:nmin lethal.
One of the most deadly aspects of
the LCP wn.. "anticipatoiy prescribing...
\\'here 1.he physician "rote up sedl!ta\·~
and narrohc medication ahead of time.

decisions does not have to be the senior
responsible clinician. bu1canbea1uu·se or
other nlenlbc.'1' of lhc suppon tean1. The dcci·
sioo-makcr is helped by a meeting ofall SUlff
and rclathcs (including the spou>e or parentS

kill somco1>e if they can·, take hydration by

mouth. And there i.s no mention~ h1USOC\cr

of nu1ntton in the docwncnL
The Nrubctger report was clear that
pro•idtng hydration and nutrition IS a ""10U>
duty. Yet the Nice document has a•:ttially
reduced the meagre provisions of the LCP.
The Neuberger report said thOI the foilure
to suppon orol hydration and nu1ri1ion \vhcn
still possible and desired should be rc(!llrdcd
as proft.\sional 1nisconduct. Dchydrn11on \\'3S
a central mechanism of the deaths on the
LCP. But dcspuc the removal of the LCP. I
still frequently "ltncss severely dehydrated

lO have a senior re~ponsible clinician
accountable for all decisions in end-of-lift
C811!. The LCP"s decision-making procc<S
was based on the Mental ~ Aa 200.S.
which called for someone 10 be dcsig>13tcd as
a "dccision-m.'\kcr· and for a "besl interest""
meering to be held.
The deci!tion... 1n:iker \Vho lakes cnd""°f·hfc

of1he 1)31icn1) cu lhC "bcsl inlcrcs1" mee1in,g.
But the rclati•cs do not have privileged input
in10 lhc decision O\'cr other members of
the team.

These Mcnt11l Capoc11y Act 2005
Pf'O'isions clTcctl\cly usurped lhc role of
the respons1 blc
clinician and undermmed well-e.lllbhshed e\idence-boscd
medical care m hospitds. The new Nice
guidelines continue to use these provisi~
and thereby sidt'>tep the Neuberger recom1nend:.uion for contrOl lOlie \vith the senior
rcsponsib1e clinician.
A rccc111 article about the ··best interest"
eoncep< by S0ten Holm and Andrew Robcn
Edgar concludes that 11 is a legal fiction.
··ec.t in1crcst" docis100·makers acrually
make the dcclSIOR that maximises lhetr
C>p<lCted personal ullhl).
The Idea lhal a group can actually deter·
muie the sm;Je "bot in1crcst" ofthe p;11ien1
is also fallac:100>- Yci 1h1s is the process by
"hich hfc and death decisions will be made
under the Nice guidelines. This is wrong.
Consultnnts 1nu~t be restored 10 fu II
care and rcspQnsibility of their patients
a1 all ti 1ncs.
In rcnli1y. 1hc LCP has been in opera1ion
for so long tha1 it has changed acccpced prac·
rice in tl>e NllS. E'en aAer the LCP was
rerllO\ ed. ...lnl 1lar pmcuoes continued under
di1Tettn1 names. I ~y nx:chi: rcpor1S
fiom dcsp<rn1e rdatl\CS ofiodh idU3ls bClng
lrc31ed in an LCP-11ke fashion. 1hey wan1
their rclau\es who have been dctermmed ID
be -dyln_g" co receive acth·e care. l have also
attended ··oc.t in1C11:SC mectings and found
that often 1he rclativcs are not medically
knowk•lgcablc enough 10 question the
medical staiT, and they need support.
Evidence-based n>Cdicinc is the gold s1an·
dard for 2 l>t-<:entury medicine. The LCP
abandoDCd c'idcnce-bascd med.icinc. This
has been d1<0SWUS not ooly for the pa1icn1>
"ho arc pul on the polhway. bu1 also because
i1 II» undermaDCd the practice of medicine in
other meas.
The Care QU3111y Commission slloulcl
require all phy>ic1ans practising in general
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Doctors are required to attend 'best interest' meetings with staff and relatives
~piials to use only evidence-based cn:atnien1S and pathways. Nice slloulcl ensure
that all pathways arc held io 1h1s sl3Jldanl.
11S currmt guidelines certainly do not do llU>.
Bui how else will patients""°" 1h:a1 1hc
trc:atmcnb they arc gi»m att ba>Cd on
SCK!nCC and not being bi:is.'Cl by NI IS

n:quin."flK.-olS or financia1 1ncent1\'C:S?
In order to ensure th:.it paticn1S arc not

dchydmtcd in hospi1als or Jell wi1hout nutri·
tion. the co1nmiss1on has 10 set stondards ior
obligatory rcponing. Hospitals sl1ould be
required to report to the conuni.ssion in11ne-

dia1ely if any patient is lefl withou1 lluid for
48 hours. or nutri1ion for more thon four
da)·•. as that is a serious error. Thi> would be
a Mcp in the righl direction.
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